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Energy Law In India
On Tuesday, the White House released a Bipartisan Infrastructure Law Tribal Playbook to help tribal governments understand how to access the more than $13 billion set aside in the Bipartisan ...
Office of Indian Energy Director Wahleah Johns Discusses Infrastructure Law’s ‘Tribal Playbook’
Rejecting the bottom rank in environmental performance index by the Yale Centre for Environmental Law & Policy, India has said that many indicators used for assessing the EPI are based ...
India rejects enviro index rating by Yale
ratified treaties and changed U.S. law to make it possible for India to reprocess spent nuclear fuel for nuclear energy. Yet 14 years later, only one new nuclear reactor has come online ...
An energy-independent India requires a nuclear revolution
The recent energy shock has pushed India to embrace coal, although its long-term policies still emphasize the energy transition.
India Puts Energy Transition on Back Burner Amid Crisis
India has questioned its bottom ranking among 180 nations on the Environmental Performance Index. Who calculates this index, and how? What issues has India flagged? How real are the environmental ...
Explained: Environment index and India
Reform measures taken by the government in the past eight years, like the removal of outdated laws, have furthered Ease of Doing Business in India, Prime Mini ...
Reform measures have furthered India's 'Ease of Doing Business': PM
Some of the oil the EU will forgo under its new embargo could wind up fueling countries in Asia, and President Biden has signed legislation to improve preventative care for veterans exposed to ...
Energy & Environment — India, China could buy Russian oil rejected by EU
Aurangabad and Goa benches of Bombay HC rendered two separate judgments which affirm that right to life is one of the most precious of all rights granted by the Constitution ...
Two Bombay HC judgments courts must follow to rein in unprincipled law enforcement agencies
While India is party to international nuclear liability regimes, a 2010 Indian law passed contained a section ... the geopolitical importance of civilian nuclear energy to both the United States ...
Russia’s Outsized Role in India’s Nuclear Power Program
Beyond settling disputes and restoring encroached lands to communities, public land protection cells can play a larger role in the governance and management of common lands ...
Public Land Protection Cells in India: A New Hope for Our Commons
Piyush Goyal, who was born on June 13, 1964, is a politician and Cabinet Minister of the Government of India having portfolios such as Minister of Textiles, Minister of Commerce and Industry and ...
Piyush Goyal Birthday Special: Interesting facts to know about the Commerce Minister
It continues: “Indian purchases of seaborne Russian oil have ... The German federal government wants to encourage citizens to save energy, but critics are pushing for new laws, says Der Spiegel. It ...
US energy envoy asks India to restrain Russian oil purchases
News Release The White House Today, the White House released a Bipartisan Infrastructure Law Tribal Playbook to help tribal governments unlock the benefits ...
Biden-Harris administration releases Tribal Playbook, announces massive new tribal funding from Bipartisan Infrastructure Law
The Union environment ministry on Wednesday rebutted the Environmental Performance Index 2022, which ranked India at the bottom of a list.environment. india environment. environment performance index.
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